MARTIN'S FERRY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
FOR 1875 AND 1876.

Alexander A. J., druggist, 2nd
near Hanover.
Burr Dr. B. F., physician, Clay.
Burr R., shoemaker, cor Main and
Fayette.
Belmont Agricultural Works,
Swartz & Sons, cor Water
and Locust.
Benwood Iron Furnace, Water.
Blackford J. M., drugs and gro-
ceries, cor Caumer & Clark.
Bowers J. E., furniture, cor
Hanover and Main.
Boyd E. C., boots and shoes,
Bank building, Hanover.
Boyd Miss M. B., millinery and
notions, cor 4th and Hanover.
Bradford Robt., barber shop,
cor 4th and Hanover.
Bridefield A., butcher, Wal-
nut above 4th.
Buckeye Foundry, Spence,
Bages & Co., cor Jefferson
and Water.
Buckingham & Heaton, black-
smiths, Water n of Locust.
Cain Henry, grocer, cor Center
and Clark.
Cushman Thomas, attorney Han-
over near 4th.
Commercial Bank, Hanover.
Coss A. confectionery, Main.
Cottage House, Lander Coss,
prop'r, cor 1st and Water.
Cottrell Robt., grocer, cor 4th
and Hickory.
Cotta L. M., grocer, 2nd n of
Hanover.
Colbertson, Wile & Co., foundry
and machine shop, cor Water
and Locust.
Dean Jas., Mayor, res 3rd.
Dean S. F., grocer, cor. Main
and Hanover.
Dilworth W. S., agent Adams
Express, office depot C. & P.
R. R.
Douglas J. & Son, druggists, cor
Fayette and Main.
Downey Robt., hardware, cor
Water and Clay.
Drennan E. J., attorney, Han-
over bet 4th and 5th.
Dunning Ann, grocer, cor
Washington and 1st.
Excelsior Glass Works, Sween-
ey, McClure & Co., Hanover
and 1st, office 13 14th Wheel-
ing.
Fennimore Jno., grocer, cor
Washington and Main,
Fetterer C, grocer, Charles st.
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First National Bank, Main and Hanover.
Flora Henry, bakery, 2nd n of Hanover.
Guibraith Robt., grocer, cor 2nd and Charles.
Harrison J. S., grocer, Clark of Center.
Hanes J. T., marble works, cor Main and Locust.
Hawkins Hiram, harness maker, 2nd nr Hanover.
Hays Robt., marshal, res 3rd.
Heyman T. H., jeweler, Washington st.
Hobbsack, Dr. J. D. physician and druggist, cor Hanover.
Holliday W. N. & Co., general store, cor 5th and Hanover.
Holick T. J., grocer, cor 4th and Walnut.
Humphreys C., shoemaker, Main bet Locust and Hickory.
Inglebright L. W., J. & Inglebright, res cor Madison and Main.
Johnston M. W., grocer, 2nd n of Hanover.
Kerr J. & Co., planing mill, cor Hanover and 1st.
Keesey Jas., saloon, Washington above 1st.
Lessar Geo., carpenter and undertaker, 3rd and Fayette.
Leitzkus Bros., shoemakers, 2nd n of Hanover.
Linder Jas., barber shop, Hanover.
Loring T. F., saddlery man.
Water.
Martin's Ferry Clothing Store, cor Hanover and 2nd.
McCord Hugh, brick yard, bet Broadway and River near Wheeling Steel Works.
Meyers J. A. C., blacksmith, Hanover above 5th.
Milligan S. & F., meat store, Main and Fayette.
Mitchell & Smyle, grocers, Hanover bet 4th and 5th.
Ohio City Ferry Co., Jenkins & Inglebright, Prop'r, between Wheeling and Martins Ferry. O.
Ohio City Merchant Tailor & Clothing Store, Hanover, bet 1st and 2nd.
Ohio City Planing Mill, J. Medill & Co., cor Hanover and 2nd.
Ohio Valley Agricultural & Engine Works, L. Spencer, Prop'r, cor 1st and Hickory.
Ohio Valley News, Drenner & Go, publishers, Hanover, bet 4th and 6th.
Orr Wm., baker, Water, bet Clay and Fayette.
Park & Sons, general store, cor Washington and 1st.
Rainsley A. C., grocer, Broadway and Center.
Reichling H., boat and shoes, cor Main and Hanover.
Rothermuth August, grocer, cor Main and Munroe.

W. Sheldon Hutchins, Sole Agent for Weber Piano, 60 12th St

SHEPPARD'S WHEELING DIRECTORY.

Ruesling J., meat shop, Main nr Hanover.
Schreiner Geo., livery stable, Fayette.
Seaton Robt., barber shop, cor Washington and Main.
Sedlitch L. C., general store, cor Main and Jefferson.
Shuman House, cor Main & Washington.
Smith J. H., dry goods, cor 4th & Hanover.
Smith Otto, grocer, cor 5th & Hanover.
Smith Glass, cor Hanover.
Souders B. H., carriage and wagon maker, 1st, bet Walnut & Hanover.
Spence, Baggs & Co., Backery Foundry.
Stanley T. H., confectionery, cor 2nd & Hanover.
Steelman Edmund, grocer, Washington.
Steward A. W., blacksmith, Walnut, bet 1st & 2nd.
Strope & Morgan, builders and carpenters, nr Clark & Center.
Sweeney Robt., brick yard, Center & River.
Thompson —, shoemaker, 2nd.
Van Pelt & Lupton, Ins. agents, Bank Building, Hanover.

PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSIC,

ADAMS & LUCAS,
1257 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Wallace J. B. & Bro., dry goods, 4th near Walnut.
Wallace W. M., grocer, cor Hanover & 2nd.
Warood Henry, man of mining tools, cor Walnut & 1st.
Warson Frank, grocer & confectioner, Bank Building, Hanover.
Weirich Dr. I., physician & druggist, Washington Ave.
Wheeling Steel Works, Ohio Ave.
Williams Dr. B. O., physician, Hanover near 4th.
Williams J. & B. S., saw mill, Main of Washington.
Wright Bros., hardware, cor 4th & Hanover.
Young Men's Reading Room, Main bet 4th & 5th.

MYLES' GALLERY,

CRAYON PORTRAITS

7-Inch Heads $15.00

Oil Portraits and Photographs in Inks and Colors. All styles of Photographs and Negatives finely retouched.

The Marietta & Cin. R. R. is the shortest Line between the East and West

Theriak, The Opium Habit cured without pain, S. B. Collins, La Porte Ind.